
A Letter frona W. F. Sudds.

Go'vvEREsen, N. Y., October 5, 1882

Dear Sir :-Were it not that I am a firmu believer in
the old saying that "figures cannot lie," nud especially
yours I could hardly credit your statement of the sales
of t'I "National School for Piano-Forte," for the pat
ti,.. months. What, tien, may we not expect when tho
editions in foreign fingering, and the abridged edition,
are also in the field ? You sec by the enelosed that
haartiest endorsements from our most prominent
musicians continue tu pour in.

Very truly, etc..
W. F. Sonns.

NorE.-Both of the editions mentioned above (Com-
plote copy in foreign fingering and the Abridged
Edition) are ready, and now that ve are enabled to
supply the demand for this valuable work in se many
different forme, we confidently anticipate a large in-
crese of orders. Complote, $3.25; Abridged, $2 00.
-TnE P'u.sîi as.

-CoRINNE is in the Northwest.

-Miss JLIA F. MAY is in Milwaukee.

-THE Acme opera Company is in Texas.

-OscAa RAir, pianist, of Berlin, is to visit us.

-Tus Wilbur Opera Company is in Washington.

-IT is feared that Mary Beebe will never be able
te sirg again.

-Miss LouisE MA.FRE bas joeted the Jolly Bach-
elors' Opera Company.

-Tu prospects of the tîeimendabi SymphGny,
Chicago, are encouraging.

-MLL. PAoLO-MARIS bas been ill with typhoid
fever, but is now convalescent.

-M ANAorz John McCaull bas accepted Ben Woolf's
new comic opera, " Pounce & Co."

-Miss JosiE BATciiDEnt hasjoined Lawrence Bar-
rett's company, playing soubrette parts

-NLssos's stage jeWels were net destroyed by the
Park Theatre lire in New York, as had been feared

-MN. MAX Voiten, formerly pianist of the Wil.
helmj concerts, bas married and settled in Australi&.

-1T is aise thought probable thrt Mme. Nilsson's
services may bo secured for the Cincinnati Opera
Festival.

-\Ia GEneot Wrrss and Miss Julia Il. Sarnest, of
the Emma Abbott Comapany, were married recently in
Cincinnati.

-CLrerL.r..N, Ohio, gave the Boston Ideals very
large patronage The advance sale was the largest of
any company ever visiting that city.

-MLLE. BIACA LAntACHtE 1I155 Blanche Day 3-

port ) bas made quite a success in opera at Boulognc,
if cighteen calls before the curtain be any ontcrieon !

-Arxinso's "I Jollities," No. 2. comprising Misses
Florence and Lillie Date, Messrs. Harry ilaskell.
James Dyer and Joseph Byrne, will go on a tour of
New England.

-TitE New York College of Music bas issued a cir-
cular in whicb it tuates that it bas onlarged its build-
ing in Ealt Seventeenth Street, and aso that it now
numbers 4500 etudents.

-- AT the third concert of the New York Chors
Society, on February 17t1. Bach's Cantama, " My
Soirit Was in licaven," and scenes from Wagner's
"IParsifal" will be given.

-FsaAszWETTYa, of Courtright and llaw'ins' Min-
strels, bas received an offer from l..mmr Abbott's
manager to sing in opera, at $80 per week. Mr. Wet-
ter reuised, as ho bas not yet MÙIy completed his
musical education.

-VtT.E the popultr French Lenor, who bas
just retired, forever, ho says, frnom the opera mge,
bas been a publie singer nearly twenty years, but has
nover sung elsewhore than in Paris. H, was formnerly
a foreman n a brewery.

Amerean Miusic.

American compositions are fitat growing into favor;
in fact it is becoming fashionable to s4îg and play the
works of good native wrnerq. TIns is right, and
speaks well for the goodl sense of our eunîîtryienà
There 's no reaseon why twe should no.t proIuce as goodi
music as nny other nation Wo have comtpeted with
the Old World succe.sfully in cverything else, and
why not music? Surely we possess suflicient ittelli-
gence.

Evenitng Pleasures.
Tableaux and musical performances and games are

in order during the long winter evenings that are
upon us ; and as rrany folks tire of tos frequent repe-
titions, something new in the way of a means of
amus,ement would ne doubt be acceptable. As a
means of innocent social pleasure, we suggest " The
Secret," a cantnta, that can easily be lerformed in a
parlor or drawing-roomu. It is very beautiful, and
the iusic is decidedly sweet, but not too hard for
amateur voices. It is called a "cantata," but it
night be called an "operetta " with equal propriety,
for it is full of action. Sent 'o any address for 25 cts.

-Tun Boston Glec Club announces that its first
concert of the scason will be gi.en in llorticultural
hlall on the evening of January 17.

-Da. Datr.osct, since his production of " Parsifal"
in the New York Academy of Music, lias determined
to inake a tour of the principal cities ofthe We, and
will take with him his orchestra, numnbering some sixty
pieces. His vocalist, will be Isidora Martinez, a
soprano.

-MisS Caans F. DaNItLS, who went abroad with
the " Fun on the Bristol" Company, lias been very ill
for seven weeks in London. At one time lier friends
feared she would die. Sle bas, however, recovered,
and will soon rejoin the company, which is nowr on a
provincial tour.

-IT is stated that at the termination of lier concert
tour Mmte. Christine Nilsson will appear in the leading
role of " Zenobia," te b produced in one of th 'vst,
ern cities during the month of May. S. G Pratt, the
composer, is arranging the whole score of the opera
for ber voice.

-Ma. MA PLEsOx's new tenor is of Polish extraction
and was edtcated at the Milan Conservatoire. lie bas
sung in the chief opera bouses of Europe, including
the Paris Opera House and Covent Garden. lie bas
a phenomenal tenor vuice, a prepoessessing stage ap-
pearance and full knowledgc of the art of acting and
singing. le is the first tenor who bas sung here the
beavy part of Arnoldo in "William Tell" without
alteration or transposition.

-A venu interesting and delightful concert was
given at Decatur, Ga., recently, by Miss Archan Til-
lit, a young lady of sixteen years, assisted by Master
Amnadeo yen der H oya Schultz, a young violinist, eight
years of age, and of most astonishing abihty. With.
out giving a critical analysis of the programme, the
rendering of Mendelssohn's Allegro Giojoso, by M iss
Tillitt. and selections from Tannhauser. by Master
Schultz displaye artistic skill boyond their years,
and gave assurances of future celebrity. These young
Ilerformers are pupils of the Southern Cunserv, tory,
Atlanta.

-1i speaking of ber diamonds, Patti says: "The
impression that most of them were given me by the
Czar of Russia or other soveruigns is quite wrong.
The latoe Czar gave me a decoration, and when he
came to hear me he would make me a present of a
parure or something else. But generally speaking
they are souvenirs contributed anonymously by my
admirers before I left their town. Some one sets the
ball rolling and gives so or so much, and others imitate
the example till the souvenir can be purchasci. Of
course, in all these cases. I never kasw their names-
if tbey sent their cards with the presents I should
refuse them."

- Tnz Philadelphia Germnania Orchestra, conducteti
by W. t. Stoll, Jr., began a series of six symphony
concerts at the Academy recently. This ras the pro-
gramme: Symphony, op. 90. A major (" Itatian "),
Menidcrohn; air, " Und oh die Wolke " (Freischütz),
îlcber, Mrs. Georg liensch., Iano concerto op. 54,

A miner, R. Shunann, Mr. Charles H. Jarvis cnd
orchestra; overture, " Leonore " No. S; Beethoven;
air from the "para "Actéon," Auber, Mrs Georg
lenschel ; piano concerio for two pianos. op. S, E
flat. Mozart, (cadenza by Moscholes), Messrs. R.
Zeckwer, Charlcs H. Jarvis and orchestra, March
Hongroise, " Damnation of Faust," Berle.

Willian T. Xleyer,
Whoso compositions, both vocal and instrumental,

are 0 mtuch alutured in this couuutry, is a compara-
tively youing man. le wai horn September 20th,
1853. at Pleasant Hill Farm, near Aaron.muirgh, Centre
County, l'entsylvaunia, the re'leice of his father,
who, at that tuie. awas a prosperous farmer Mr.
.tlyers' ancetors were Germaie, and for generations
back have been itîu2tcally inclned-inî tact, là;- great-
great-grandfather vas a noted singer, and later his
grandîfather and father gained considerablo note as
teachers of vocal music. Thus it appears that the
subject of theso remarks was a nattural musician, by
inheritance, before receiving any tuition. His first
instructions in music were received from his father,
aud at the age of eighteen ho was placed with Professor
T. M. Carter, un efficient teacher, residing in Aarons-
burgh. After studying witb the latter gentleman, he
took leseons fromi ir. W. S. B. Mathewe, of Chicago,
and finit3hed his mutsical education under Dr. William
Mason of New York.

Some of Mr. Meyers' vocal compositions were
written when lie was but ton years old, and were
publislied in a collection of church musie. At eighteen
he wrote several pieets, which became very popular.
Ilis latest and most successfuil compositions are
IlMoonlight in the Forest," nocturne, " Hecavenly
Musings," sacred reverie. " Laughing Brooklet
Schottische," " Lantana Reverie," and others, which
are contained in our catalogue.

-As effort is being made te induce Mme. Nilsson
to sing in Italian opera next spring, and te get lier te
give eclat te the opening of the Metropolitan Opera
louse, New York. The effort is, hovever, net likely
te be successful.

-JotAXS STntaC2, the composer, is reportq4,4o
have made his will, whereby lie bequteathes the bulk
of bis property for the foundation of a college of
musie lie has no childron. lits etate is eaid te be
worth about $100,000.

-Mt.E'. RHEr bas been offered the part of Dmde-
mona to John .tcCullougli's Othello. Lawrenco Barrett's
lago, and Mary Anderson's Emelia, et the grand Dra-
matic Festival te be given at Cincinvati the week be-
ginning April 23d next.

-Miss MÂnomair Bosira bas beu a member of
Mlle. Rhea's company for the last two or three months.
She now proposes te star w 's a new combination.
She is good-looking, talented and perseverirt, and ber
prospects may he considered good.

-ST. Louis-as well as Boston-is te hava a Men-
delssolin Quintet Club. Messrs. George leerieb, Val.
Schopp, Isaac Schoen, Carl Froeblich and A G Roan
are the projectors. Their name will lead 'o corfusion
with that of the Boston organization, should they
conclude te travel.

-"T E SEcnr," a cantata, by Vickers anid Geibel
was sung in Philadelphia, recently, at a musical enter-
tainment. The chorus of fifty voices did finely, and
the composition was pronounced a decided success.
Miss Minnie E. Vickers, soprano, as Mmnnme Myrtle,
was repeatedly encored.

-A Quis-rsT CLUB, te be known as the I Beethoven
Quintette," has just been organized in Detroit. They
are te furnish the music for the series of chareber
concerts given at the University of Michigan, under
the direction of Mr. C. B. Cady, and they aise con-
template a series of concerts.

-Wz are happy te chronicle the ddbut at Florence
of another American cantatrice. Miss Ida Myes, of
Baltimore, appeared at the Niccolini in " Linda de
Chamouni " witb splendid success. A local paper
writes: "No t - probably ever entered upon an ar-
tîstie career under more favorable circumstances or
with brighter prospects."

-Tituzn is no doubt that everywhere far to much
attention is paid to the private lires of artists. The
attention, te a certain extent, may be flattering to a
vain class, but it is roally impertinent and, it may bo
said, insulting. Members of every other profession
are judged by the public sccording te their public
performance, but in the case of the actors every gos-
sip-monger and paragraphist feels himselftjustified in
bringing out every dotail of their non-professional
career, and in laying before the public all their say-
ings and doings, especiallv their foibles and vanilles.
If theso narratives were true and genuine they would
be bad enough. but in most cases they are the aheer
offspring of the writer's brain, and publisbed solely
to gratify an idle curiosity. To art they are a degra-
dauon.--Muic and Drama.


